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OUTLINES.

Mistaking his wife for a burglar,
rhk. Binford fatally ahot her at their
home. Fallon. Ky. The escaped
PAlifornia convicts are alill at large.

Tbe death list by the gunpowder
eIposion at Lowell, Haas,, win not
x:el twentv-flv- e. Kxploslon

.1 the Rockdale powder works de--

trored Ue plant and killed two meo.
An aprialar la Eastern Cuba la

retried ; bo acts of violence occurred ;
ttweted aalhorltiea will be able to

eope uccesafaUy with the situation.

Is still making and delivering the best ICE

ever sold in Wilmington. Our ICE is frozen

at'a very low temperature, consequently is

harder and will last longer pound per pound

than any other ICE to be had on this mar-ke- t.

Furthermore, the public should re-

member that we aire not controlled or In-

fluenced in any manner by trusts or

A street car In Uiehmonayya.,iltnent in Durham Annul llih. 12th
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DEPOSITS

wu djnamuea u aigai; aa one was I
mil 1 a

kjrt. me iui preparations tor
the ordinal conclave in Rome
were made last night; no oae eandl- -

dte stands out prominently.
Taree persons were killed and more'
tba a score isjared by lightning at
Ne Hope church, Appomattox
eaaotr, Va. The general policy
boirJ. composed of offieera of tbe U. B.M

rtny and nary, met and organised.
New York markets: Honey on'

cil ey ; lowest 1 per cent, highest
j; rating rate 2; cotton quiet at 13.45c;
dyir was iafluenced by .the grain
;renrth and held firm all day; wheat

-i- poi firm ; No. 3 red 83c; corn spot
:eJj: No. 2, 5SVe; roaia steady;

ipiriU turpentine qalet at HX&iSXc

WEATHER REPORT

U. S. DtPT Or AQBJOCI.TUBK, )
Wkaxhxb Bunsuu,

WiusniOTOs, N. CL, July 30. )
Meteorological data for the twenty-fo-i-r

hours ending at 8 P. M.:
Temperatures: 8 A. M.t 80 degrees;

i r. sf., 80 degrees; maximum, 88 de--.

,tt; minimum, 77 degrees ; mean, 82
-- jrees.
lUinfall for the day, .00; rainfall

ace 1st of the month to date, 2.91
inches.

duge or water in the Cape Fear
ri? r at Fayetteville, N. GL. at 8 A. M.
1.4 feet.

COTTOX RCQIOS BCI.I.XTU.
There have been aome scattered rains

la the eastern and heavy showers in
tbe western districts. Temperatures
c3oUnue d high during the past twenty- -
four boars.

ros coast fob to-da-y.

Wa3HISQTOX, July .SOL For North'
Carolina: 8howers Friday; cooler in
southern portion; showers along the
eostt Saturday; variable winds, be--
ot&ing fresh west.

Pert Alsiasae SI

dja Rises S.06A.M.
SjnSeU 7.06 P.M.
Day's Length. . 1SH.7M.
Uigh Water at Southport. 0 A. M.
High Water Wilmington. 3.30 A. M.

or Hogjr, of Texas, is
alviaing the farmers of that State
t organize for "social, moral, char
itable and political purposes." -

The Macon Telegraph says there
7,000 candidates for office in tbe

coming Mississippi primaries. At
the last State election there were
?2,55 votes cast.

The Conclave met yesterday in
Rome for the purpose of electing a
luccesaor to the late Pope Leo Mil.
Cardinal Srampa thinks two days'
time will be sufficient to reach an
agreement.

Made with ns on or before Saturday, August 1st, will draw 4
per cent, from that date. We invite you to open an account
with us. We are in our new quarters and are better prepared

v than ever to serve you. -

The People's Savings Bank,
No. 115 North Front Street.

B. O. ntQVBBN, s?rlmt. JUS. . IB saBTOONS, PsaaldaaU.
jy 30 tt F. W. m.OtL OMfcUti -

10,000 YARDS GANNON CLOTH RECEIVED.

PRICE THIS WEEK

9 Cents Yard.
S. ik B. Solomon.

jj.23 M ......

The First , Ward Anti-Saloo- n

Leagua will meet to-n- lg ht at 8:30
o'clock at Bladen 8 tree1 li. EL church.
A fall attendance It nrged.

There waa not a single priioner
lathe station house early yesterday
evening Such a condition has not
prevailed before in some time.

Darlington JVw: "It is said
that on the re tarn trip from WUmlng- -
ton Monday night aome of the negro
excursionists fought like tigers."

Chief Charles' Schnibben and'
a repreaantattve from each company
lathe Wilmington Fire Department
will attend the eoaTention and tourna-- ,

and 13th.
Shallotte correspondence,South

port Standard: "The Messrs. Ifllllken
hare recently placed a 20 horse power
gasoline engine on their schooner, the
J. OL Allen," preparatory to catching

fatbacks for the Shallotte Fisheries
Co."

The regular monthly meeting
of the Bsard of Health wUl be held
t the City Hail at a o'clock this after

noon. Dr. Andrew H. Harrisa is act
ing superintendent of health during
the three-wee- ks vacation of Dr. G. T.
Harper.

Invitations were lent ont yes-- .
lerday to the marriage of two of Bonth
port's most popular young people, Mr.
Price farptess and Miss LUlie Maye
Drew, at 8:30 o'clock next Wednes
day evening at Trinity Methodist
church. Bouts port.

Capt. Herbert Ward desires to
thaak OapL B. P. Paddlson, of Poiat
Caswell, for his presence and generous
assistance at the big picnic at Book's
oa Wednesday. Capt. Ward says the
picnic would not have been a success
without Capt. Paddlson.

The Police Committee will
meet again this afternoon to make op
its decision In the eases of two police
men tried earlier in the week for dere
lietion of duty and Intoxication, re-

spectively. The evidence is said to be
very conflicting and may not result
seriously for the officers.

John Allen, colored, charged
Ith very disorderly conduct in the

vicinity of fifth and Taylor street.
was arrested yesterday. His trial was
post posed by the. Mayor until next
Tuesday at the request of Allen, who

ill be represented by Herbert Me- -
Clammy,' Esq., now out of the city.

Friends of Mr and Mrs. C A.
Bordeaux' will aympathlxe with them
in the death of their Utile daughter.
Beatrice, aged three year, whose death
occurred Wednesday at the family
residence, 711 Surry street. The
mains were taken on the steamer
"Hurt" yesterday U Cat ntack, Pender
county, for interment.

Hereafter separate tickets to
The Casino will be on aale every night
at Front and Princess streets for 15c
This is for the benefit of persons liv
lng in the northern and southern sec
Hons of the city, who heretofore have
had U pay car fare to the janctlon to
avail themselves of the 40c rate

Fayetteville Observer, 30th:
The steamer "Tar , Heel", did not

reach Fayetteville last night, as she
was turned back to Wilmington at
Cedar Creek. The 4,CIty of Fayette
ville" and "Hurt" both reached Wil
mington yesterday. When they will
reach here on the return is uncertain.
on account of tbe low stage of water
ia the river.

Town Creek correspondence,
RMthztaHl Standard: "The work on

favorably. The road will be eleven
miles in length, extending from a
point oa Town Creek a short distance
above the upper bridge at Loekwood's
Folly Swamp. Mr. Gibson expects to
have this road completed hy January
1st, 1904."

Earthasske Shack Moaisy.

Southport Standard: "We are in
formed by aeveral reliable persona

that an earthquake ahoek was felt hero
on Monday morning last about 5:30

o'clock. Thoae , who felt the anoca
tbftl ft could only be felt by

thoto who were-awak-
e and bad not

arisen from their beds, which was true
lo their caae, as the shoes was nos
severe enough to be felt unless one--

was Ivlnc atlll. However, the parties
claim that their houaes were shaken
considerably.'

Millloas of Bulbs.
Duplin Journal: The H. K. New- -

HnmnftrlT. of MtsTnOiif. lUU

leads the world In the bulb growing
business. They have this season

. i -- i. itwenty acres in eannas, eigui
j.vii.. ini in fjftJadinms. two in

-- nA f.a In tube rosea. The
a a i..t mp 3.000 barrels ofurn iuik"" j
t,ih. --- d expect lo ship as many this

jesr. Their flower business Is also

growing larger emeu jb

Overcome Br Hot
a mule belonging to the Angola

Lumber Co. was overcome with heat

st the mill beyond Hilton yesteraay..
It It the same animal which, kicked
n. rwrrolLi the veterinary eurgeon.

. ii.. hrklnr a fine watch
ejaaaesj attaiw ev '

ie the doctor's pocket Henry w- -
enough to remark on the

i.ttL. incident; that the race's acUon
' ....... n i

wu oa "to am umc

, NEW ADVEBTISEHKNTa
- "j

t xr piammer t3oft peaches.

O. B. French & Bons-Did- you evert

--J. li.l . TkM Oaaino. ' Wright!

99

i
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i

II ICE CO. i
DID YOU EVER WEAR

A pair Selz Royal Blue or

Profecto high or low cut

SHOES?

They never fail to please the
fellow who puts his foot in them.
They have the snap, style, com-

fort and wear that we all want, at
popular prices $3.00 and $3.50.

Fonnd only at

FRENCH & SONS.

With

Medicines.
25 Cases Copperas.
25 Boxes Pulverized Borax.
50 Dozen Essence Cinnamon.
50 Dozen Essence Lemon.
60 Dozen 1 ounce Laudanum.
55 Dozen 2 ounce Laudlnum.
35 Dozen 1 ounce Paragorio. ,

75 Dozen ounce Quinine.
40 Dozen 2 ounce Castor Oil.
35 Dozen 4 ounce Castor Oil.
80 Dozen 1 pint Castor Oil.
54 Dozen Spirits Nitre.

500 pounds. Salts.
other Drugs, C. C. Pills, Blue

Mass, Assafsetida, Sewing Machine
Oil, Bateman's Drops, etc., etc.

Virginia Water Ground Meal. We
are leaders on these goods, keeping
nothing but fresh goods in stock at
all times at right prices.

ST0IIE & COMPANY.
jygtt - ,

EXTRA FANCY SOFT

Free Stone Peaches.

Will have only few more this
season, i ...

J . W. Plum meiy Jr. ,
Bell 'Phone 680. . jy 31 tf

Wanted--A Distiller.

A man that has bad experience In distilling
the Products of Yellow Fine.

"

Address '
THK. AMXRICAir Oil. AND CHXKICAIt OO.

jyMiw v i t l i Gainesville, FU.

r t To Excur8iini8ts.i t

'ihe flret thing you should do on'yonr arrival
in Wilmington is to nave a clean, easy shave,
or a stylish halr-cn-t, or a coot and refreshing
ahampoo.. Possibly, you may

.
need.. all or these

COmtOltS." - "'. v v

Favorite" Barber Shop la theplace.

iewu No. T voBtbirroni street

Nef.ro Who Shot Herbert Ross, Colored.

st Nsvssss Lsst Spring Msde
Qood His Escspe.

Southport Standard.
Sunday morning Jailor B. F. Greer

went to the jail to feed his only prison-
er, Calvin Walker, who was confined
awaiting the Fall term of Superior
Court. The prisoner was in one of
the cells in the upper story and Mr.
Greer, on going up stairs, found
Walker In the cell and everything ap-
parently in order. Soon after Mr.
Greer had handed the prisoner his
breakfast. Walker requested a bueket
of fresh water. Mr. Greer readily
consented and went down stairs to the
pump, which is just outside of the jail
at the front After securing the water
Mr. Greer went back np stairs, and
was surprised to find that his prisoner
was not in the cell. He called for the
prisoner, and just at this juncture
WalkeSNrushedTrom behind a door in
an adjoining room and made his way
down the steps and out in the street
Mr. Greer having left the doora un
locked on going upstairs. On reach
ing the street the prisoner maue lor
the woods, and made good his escape.

Walker had cut out two oi the iron
bars of the cell and when Mr. Greer
went out for the water he slipped out
of the hole and hid behind a door in
an adjoining room, and made a dash
for liberty at tbe opportune time, xne
escape had been fully piannea oy
Walker, as Mr. Greer Informs us that
he rushed down the steps'after Wal-
ker when he made his dash for liberty.
sod reached him just In time to kick

handle and an4roa bar from under
his arm. This disclosed the fact that
the prisoner had armed himself with
an iron bar and some rations for his
contemplated trio, and with Intentions
to do harm to Mr. Greer if it became
necesitry to make bis escape.

walker had been in jail since apn
2nd, last He was sent here from Wa-vas- sa

to await trial In the Superior
Court for shooting Herbert Boss in the
right leg with a shot gun, from which
ejury Koss hsd to have ms leg ampu

tated. This was the second attempt or
Walker to escape from jail, the nrst
one being discovered in time to pre-- -

vent his escspe.

THE ELECTION 0P DR. V0IQT.

He Has Not Yet Received Off iclsl Notifica

tion ef His Sail to the Semlaary.'
Bev. A. G. Volgt, D. D., pastor of

StPaul'a Lutheran church, thia city,
arrived home yesterday morning from
Philadelphia, a little earlier than he
had expected owing to the death of
Mr. Englehard Behder, a member of
his congregation. Dr. Volgt waa ask
ed last night as to the probabltity : of
his acceptance or rejection of the call
to become professor 6t theology and
desn of the Lutheran Seminary at
Charleston. He said that he had re-

ceived no official notification of his
election and knew nothing more than
he bad read in the newspapers; that
he bad not dreamed of such an elec-

tion and, of course, could and would
not give the matter any consideration
uatil officially notified. i

The people of the city at large hope
that Dr. Volgt may see hia way clear
4o remain in Wilmington and every
Inducement will be offered him to
do ao.

FUNERAL YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.

Remains of Late Eafelhard Render Laid

te Rest Ia Oskdale Cemetery, j

The funeral of the late Engelhard
Behder, whoae sad death occurred
Tuesday night, was conducted at 5

o'clock yesterdsy afternoon from the
late residence, 819 Bed Cross street,
thence to Bt Paul'a Lutheran ennrcn.
ThA .ervicea were bv the Bev. Dr. A.

G. Voigt, asaiated by Bev. Henry W.'
A. Hanson and the number in attend-
ance was very large, including a large
delegation from Germania Lodge No.
a. Knishta of Pythias, pf which order
deceased was a valued member. The
floral tributes were many-- and very
handsome.

The Interment wss in Oskdale ceme-

tery the following gentlemen having
acted as pall-bearer- s: Honorary, Dr.
E. J. Wood and Mr. William Nleatlie;
active. Messrs. L. H. Vollers, Henry
Duls, F. P. Lamb, M. Schnibbefl, Geo.
Hear and Chaa. Blomme.

ARRANQING FOR THE CHILDREN. "

Joist Committee of Odd Fellows Preparlsf

to Eatertala Orphaas from Ooldsboro.

The Joint committee of arrange
menu for the annual visit of the chll
dren of the I. O. O. F. Home at Golds
boro, to Wilmington and the seashore
during August will meet to-ds- y at the
offiee of the JacobrHardware Co. to
perfrct all plans for tbe comingof the
little folks and those who have mem
In charge. Additional committees
will be appointed and a programme
mapped out for the entertainment of
the visitors. An outline of tbe pro-

gramme was given in these columns
mm tlnn WO. About the Only d&--

parture from the usual schedule of
features will be that tbe children will
stop In Wilmington for a dsy or two
Instead of going straight to Southport
um kefore. Tbe Wilmington Odd Fei
lows are looking forward with much
Interest to the coming of the children.

After Deserted Soldier.

Charlotte Observer, 30th: "Corporal
X. j. Davis and Private Abbott, of
Fort Caswell, came to the city yeater--

day for E. & Carter, the young man
MAPiAd from Fort Caswell a

few weeks ago. . He had formerly de
serted from Fort Leavenworth, Kan.,
and It U very likely that the court-m.rti- al

this time will administer
severe punishment to the offender."

x Dancing at The Casino, Wrlghts-vUl- e

Beach, to-nig- ht Bound-tri- p car
fin. 85 mnti hesinnlns? with .7:30

Mr. C. W. Worth has returned
from New York.

Mr. J. T. Ashford, of Clinton,
is at The Orton.

Mr. J. K. Morrisey, of Clin-
ton, Is at The Orton.

Mr. J. A. Murphy, of Atkin-
son, N. C, is In the city on a business
trip.

Miss Clara Turner, of Elberton,1
Ga., is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. H.
Craig.

Mr. C. C. Taylor, the popular
Greensboro insurance man, returned
home yesterday.

Florence Times 30th: "Kenly
Nettles went to Wilmington this mcrn-t- o

visit relatives."
Mr. J. J. Croswell, the popu-

lar Southern Express Company route
agent, arrived last night.

Misses Mary and Marguerite
Thomson, of Baltimore, are visiting
their grandfather, Mr. E. P. Coving-
ton.

Miss Francis FaireSj of Clover, j
8. C, Is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
B. M. Fowler, No. 415 South Second
street.

Messrs. B. F. Aycock, of
Whiieville, and Nathan O'Berry, of
Goldsboro, arrived from Whitevilie
last night.

Master George (Hark has re
turned from Tarboro, where he spent
several weeks with hia sister, Mrs. Ed.
8. Battle.

Mr. A. M. McNair, brother of
Mrt 8. P. McNair, and family, oi
Clyde, 8. C, are spending a few days
at the bescb.

Mr. Charlie Haar, formerly
with S. W. Sanders, has accepted a
position as city salesman for the Ar-

mour Packing Company.
Mrs. H. S. Seward, nurse and

child, of Petersburg, Va., and Miss
Maggie McDaniel, of Whitevilie, were
guests at The Orton yesterday.

Mrs. Hal G. Powell and. Mrs.
B. O. Powell, of Hawkinsville, Ga .,
are visiting their father, Bev. J. A.
Smith, No. 215 Walnut street.

Mr. George Ii. Hancock, form
erly salesman for Geo. B. French &
Sons, but now of High Point, is in the
city visiting his mother, Mrs. J. H.
Berry.

Mr. E. B. Webster, of Red
Springs, who has been on a visit of a
week to his brother, Bev. Geo. B.
Webster, of this city, will return home
to-da- y.

Mrs. J. B. Wealherly, of Max-to- n,

returned home yesterday after a
delightful visits to her sister, Mrs. J.
W. Plummer, No. 119 South Bixth
street.

Dr. Hal G. Powell, a promi-
nent physician and druggist of Haw-

kinsville, Ga., is visiting his father-in-la- w,

Bev. J. A. Smith, No. 215

Walnut atreet
Southport Standard: "Rev.

and Mrs. J. O. Story and children left
yesterdsy to visit relatives in Guilford,
Montgomery, Cumberland and Scot-

land counties, where they will spend a
month."

Mr. "Jack" Bishop, of Hamlet,
a popular manipulator of a telegraph
key at Hamlet, N. C, Is in the city
and at the beach for a brief vacation.
He Is accompanied by his wife and
child, who are guests of Mrs. Bishop's
mother in Wilmington.

Mr. J. Love Davis will leave
to-nig- ht for Fernandins, Fla., to form
a copartnership with a relative of his
and engage in the fruit, truck and
oyster business. Mr. Davis has been
employed in the A. C. L. general
offices here and hundreds of friends
wish him unbounded success in his
new field.

Sonthpprt Standard Personals.

Southport Standard: "Mr. Leon
Middleton, of Wilmington, spent Sat-

urday night and Sunday last in South- -

port Mr. and Mrs. B. M. WestJ
cott, of Wilmington, were in South-po- rt

on Friday and Saturday last
Miss Mary Wescott, of Wilmlng

ton, visited Miss Annie St Giorge this
week, returning Tuesday. Miss
Hattie Penny returned to Wilmington
yesterday after a pleasant visit to Miss
Mabel Price. Misses Lillie Duke
and Fannie Spencer, of Wilmington,
are visiting Mrs. 8. W.. Watts this
week. Mr. and Mrs. James Stuart
returned to Wilmington yesterday
from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mc-Back-

Mr. and - Mrs. John
Garrell and son returned to Wilming-ty- n

on Monday after a very pleasant
stay of several daya in Southport

APPOINTMENTS BY THE 00YERS0R.

Examlaers far Colored - Normal School.

Military Officers of RerlmeBta.

Special Star Correspondence. I

Balkigh, N. C, July 30. Gov.
Aycock appointa M. C. S. Noble, J. Ii
Fpust and Dr. F. L. Stevens as a board
of examiners for the colored13tate nor-
mal schools. The Governor also com-
missions R. W. Morphins, of Relds-vill-e,

first lieutenant and commissary
for the Third regiment; J. H. Ledbet
ter, of Fayetteville, captain and quar
termaster oi the f irst regiment.

The alarm of fire at 1:50. P. W,
yesterday from box 47 waa on account
of a small blaze at 318 Wooster street,
owned and occupied ;.by, Mrs. Mary
Williams. The damage was about $5.

MMMBSB'SSVMMa--- B

ntnftln at ThA Ditlnn. Wriffhts- -

ville. Beach, to-nig- ht

.
Bound-tri- p car

fit. M) OArare, za cent oeginniag witn :ov
o'alock ear. , , $1

No Special Meeting of the Board
of Aldermen Will Be Held

Until Monday Night.

LIVELY SESSION EXPECTED.

Lighting, Lienor and Other Problems to
be Wrested With Controversy Over

an Alley and Oplaloa by City

Attorney Upon Same.

The Board of Aldermen yesterday
finally abandoned the Idea of a special
meeting for this weea and none will
be held until the regular session Mon
day night There were a number of
matters that seemed to Mayor Springer
earlier in theweek to demand immediate
attention but those matters so arrang-
ed themselves that it wss later thought
inexpedient to call them up until they
came in regular order.

One of tbe queations was the con
troversy between the city and the ad-

ministrator of the Botbwell estate over
the 10-fe- alleyway, next north of tbe
Odd Fellow building, opposite the City
LUU, reference to which was made in
these columns aome time ago Oily
Attorney Bellaaiy to whom the matter
was referrtd yesterday submitted a
verbal opinion to Mayor Bpringer, ad-

vising against a surrender of the two
feet claimed by the Both well estate, in-

asmuch as eight feet of the alley were
devised for public use in 1853 and the
two remaining feet now belong to the
city by virtue of possession during the
long term of years. A formal report
by the City Attorney will be made
Monday night.

The lighting question will ba another
prolifio source of argument Monday
night The proposition of the O. R,
L. & P.Co. to renew Its contract will be
again submitted as will also that of
the Turrentine Light Co. to Install a
system of Kitson lights. It Is also
quite likely that the committee re
cently appointed to investigate the
cost of a lighting plant to be owned
by the city will be ready with a re- -

port It is known that letters have
been written to near-b- y cities aaking
the result of their experience with
municipal ownership and that figures
have been obtained relative to the cost
of a sufficient plant The Light Com-

mittee contends that inasmuch as the
city now psys approximately $10,000.
per year for Its lighting, a plant could
bo made to pay for itself in a few
years. However, there appears now
little doubt but that ihe contract will
go for another year at least to the
preaent contractors.

Tbe ever-recurri- liquor license
problem will also have another in
ning Monday night the committee in
charge of drafting new "rules and
regulations" for the traffic having ar-

rived at an agreement and an ordi-

nance having been prepared, which
has been duly approved by the Uity
Attorney as to form. The matter of
early closing, agitated in some quar-

ters, will not be touched in the ordi-

nance as drafted and, it Is said, there
will be few changes, except in ver-

biage, from the rules adopted at the
suggeatlon of Alderman Gaff ord at
the first meeting In July and after-
wards revoked.

Then the unusual monthly routine
business will come up and to a "man
up a tree," it appears there will be
something for the inhabitants to talk
about for months to come.

THE BIO PICNIC AT ROOK'S.

H Was a Spleadld Success More Than

Five Hoadred Were Present
Special Star Correspondence.

Book's Station, N. C, July 29.

This evening Capt W. H. Ward is
wearing a broad smile, and well he
may, after his great success with the
picnic and dance, for to him and his
great energy is due one of the most
successful entertainments ever held in
the county, assisted by bis able com-
mittee, composed of J. F. Simpson,
Lee Woodcock, Jas. H. Colvln, G. F.
Lucas, Jr., J. H. Woodcock and James
Montague.

Early in the day, from all parts of
this and adjoining counties, a steady
atream of buggies, loaded down with
the youth and beauty or the country,
drove down to the Woodcock mill, an
Ideal spot for a picnic. On the arrival
of the morning train from Wilming-
ton aome fifty or sixty of Wilming-
ton's fair daughters and noble sons
were landed at the station, where con-
veyances were on hand to transport
them to the scene of festivities, where
they joined their country friends. In
a short time the Italian band struck
the warning note that soon had the
fine pavilion filled with those who
touched fantastic toe to the queen'a
taste until the committee announced
that dinner was ready. And such a
dinner will long be remembered by
all present: An Immense table had
been constructed in the beautiful oak
grove, where the bountiful supply of
good things waa placed and dispensed
by fair hands. For good things and
good cooking commend me to the
housekeepers of Caswell township.
After a bountiful feast aome returned
to the pavilion, while here and there
could be seen couples sitting quietly
engaged In a love chat in some se-

cluded spot as though the world was
nil ttiAt own. There waa on. the
around and for aale at moderate
prices iced refreshments of various
kinds.

a WHmlniiFfmi nhntoOTanher was on
hand and was kept quite busy most of
the time. There is one wing our enure
community wish to thank Capt Ward
ind that mmmlttm for. and that Is the
ralendid order . maintained. It had
been generally understood that there
would be no drinking of liquor toler-
ated on the ground. "

A conservative estimate of the num-
ber present Is five hundred Aa there
Is no better place In Pender county
for a picnic, we hope to see them kept
up at this place every year.

Spectator.

Danclns- - at The Casino. Wrighta- -
ville Beach, to-nig- ht Bound-tri- p car
fare. 25 cents beginning with 7:30

Trades Unions Busily Engaged

in Preparing for an Elab-

orate Celebration.

MEETINQ HELD LAST NIGHT.

Trssjportsiloa Coapaales Offer ladace- -

eats far the -- Beaches Qoverair
asd Other Fromlaeat Speakers

Will eoe Other Notes.

Tha eelehration of National Labor
Day by the allied trades unions of the
city on the first Monday In September
nromlses to be a most elaborate affair.
8lrong hopes are entertained that the
Governor will accept the recent intl--

tatlon extended to him to be present
and deliver an address upon that occa
sion and in addition to the chief execu
tive invitations will also be extended
to State Treasurer B.H. Lacy and Hon.
Wm. E. Springer, mayor of the city.

Another meeting of the joint com- -

mtltMA nf a.rranrements was held last
night in the hall of the Electrical Wire
Workers, on the fourth floor of the
Atlantic National Bank building, and
while nothing very definite was ac
complished, plana for the celebration
were considerably furthered and other
meetings were appointed for w

night in the Pythian Castle Hall
and on Monday and Thursday nights
or next week in the Electrical Work-er- a'

halL The meeting last night was
presided over by Mr. W. a Wallace
and Mr. J. Edgar Lewis was present

secretary. The question of de
ciding upon a place for the cele
bration was again considered. The
secretary read a letter from Gen
eral Manager A. B. Bkeldlng, of the

aa.L&P. Co., offering a round
trip rate at 35c to Wrights ville Beach
to all those wearing badges to be dis-

tributed to members of each union
and their friends; also to furnish one
or two bands and accommodations for
the crowd. Capt W. P. Oorbett, so-

liciting agent of the company, who is
an honorary member of the Kail way
Carmen, was present and made a brief
talk in favor of the proposition.

Cspt. J. W. Harper offered a round
trip rate of 25c. on the steamer ''Wil
mington" to Carolina Beach, and also
offered to donate 35 per cent, of the
fare for the use of the unions in enter-
taining their guests upon that occa-

sion.
After discussion Messrs. J. E. Lewis

and G. F. Qnlnn were appointed to
still farther confer with the transpor
tation people and report at the meeting
Saturday night

A letter-- waa read from Col. P. M.

Pearsall, private secretary 4o the Gov- -'

ernor, stating that his chief was then
out of the city, but that the Invitation
to speak here on Labor Day would re
ceive due consideration upon his re
turn. The tone of the letter seemed
to Indicate strong probability of the
Governor's acceptance.

Tbe labor organizations of Newbern,
Rocky Mount and Florence have
written that they will send large dele-ratio- ns

here for the celebration and
the attendance is expected to be quite
large.

The following committee was ap
pointed to arrange a programme for
the day: Cspt W. F. Oorbett, Messrs.
A. H. Weedon and E. O. Tarboro.
Mr. G. F. Qulnn was appointed to in-

troduce the speakers who may be se-

cured for the occasion. v

The unionists will depend upon
their friends, the local merchants and
business men, to assist them In de-

fraying the expenses of the big cele-

bration and to that end have appoint
ed the following eommlttee-'t- o supervise
the solicitation of donations, vis:
Messrs. J. O. Powers, D. B. Sellers, J.
Edgar Lewis and A. H. Weedon.
Carda will be printed for display by

merchants signifying to the public
that they have contributed to the
fund.

The meeting last night was well at

tended and very enthusiastic. An ad
ditional committee from the Carpen- -

m and Joiners was present In the
persons of Messrs. J. D. Sidbury,
Tbos. K. Rhodes and wiiiiam ciaxr.

Firemen Hal a Difficulty.

r. ih mUm anart vesterdav two
fl rumen who had a difficulty at Bixth
nd Qaaile street engine house Wed

nesday night, were arraigned before
the Mayor upon chargea preferred hy
rAMmin Oanadv. One of the numoer
had a "jag" and insisted on entering
the premises. The other wss on,

watch and strenuously objected to hav-

ing his fellows waked by the intruder
.ho was from another station, xne

nn witeh administered a black
eve to the visitor with the result that
both were "pinched." The case was
continued until the Fire Committee
can complete an Investigation of the
affair.

Ibis and Next Week's Casiao.

Onhvihres more performances will
be given by the splendid company of
vaudevillians now holding tne ooaraa
t The Casino. These will be to-nlg-

w matinee at 4 P. ML and ta

eveninz'a Derformance. The

fare and price of admission will remain
Atu, jh evening this wees: and nan
aer Schloss Is anxious for everybody

t3 see the company oeiore it closes us
engagement. Next week Heller'a
Tn..muM Onera Stara will be seen and

a genuine treat Is In store for those who

attend.

rt.... .i Tht Casino. Wrights
ville Beach, to-nig- ht Bound-tri- p ear
tmrm 9K Mnl Krlnnlnr With 7:80

Deposits fJ
ATLANTIC TRUST AND BANKING OO.

On or before August 1st will draw interest from that date. We

pay 4 per cent, per annum, compounded quarterly.

MATT J. HOTTER, President B. H. Ji AHBEN8, Vice President,
miTCHELL F ALLEN, Cashier.

L. B. Rogers, Martin O'Brien, 0. W. Yates, B. Solomon, I. M. Bear,
B. H. J. Ahrens, John H. Kuck, J. G. L. Gieschen, R. B. Bellamy, D.
McEachern, M. J. Heyer. . jy 26 tf

The Robtfonian tell of a boybe-jn- a Qiboa railroad is progressing
ing cured of anake bite by apply
inK spirits of turpentine to the af
fect! Darts. We thinkwe once
heard of another kind of - tp-ir--it

that is good for a snake bite.

Rockefeller's fortune is thought
ht Wall atroAt AnthnritiPS to have

,

ihronk 100,000,COO by tbe recent
a ump in lecurities. An ad ranee of
o..e cent per gallon on oil will soon
remedy that shrinkage, however.

.77, ' l
Do not drink soda water-fro- an

uaclean fountain. Boston phyn- -

citns gay nnmerous cases of typhoid
ptomaines and inflammation have
ben traced directly to cheap, lm-- .

pure ao.l as and ill-ke- pt fountains

Aa a result of toy pistol accidents
on the Fourth of July, 224 young
boys an.l girla now lie beneath newly
nu.le mounds in the .cemeteries I
.L . .. . k m I

rongraont the country: Mt,,.
the sale of this deadly little weapon

ill continue.

Ureat is California in fmlt growing ! I

The ahiomenta of tnreen fruit East-- . I
i o Iirl from Sacramento now amonnt, I

to one hundred carloadi daily. lt is
nought that 8,000 carloadf, or; i

l.fiOO.OOO pounds, offrnit of Ta- -;

rious kinds will be shipped fronr
California before the season closes.'

Jmea J. Jeffries, the champion.
Pi agger, is reported to have blood
Poisoning and has been forced by
bis phjaician to abandon training .
for the present. The big felloWa I

friends assert that his blood i la I
.... .. ..mu condition and that nemaae i

trip to Harbin Spring to brace up;
from the effects of the wild life he;
led in and about Chicago before
coming to the coast to begin train-- )

Dancing at The Casino. Wrights
Jille Beach, L Boand-tri- p car.

EXCLUDE BROUQHTON'S CHURCH.

Baptist Association is Session at Gonyers,

Oa., Voting Upon That Action.
. Special to Augusta Chronicle.

Conyers, Ga., July 29. Test votes
on amendments and substitutes
offered for the resolution introduced
by Rev. I. G. Walker, the effect of
which is to withdraw fellowship from
the Tabernacle Baptist church of At--"
lanta,of which Rev. LenG. Broughton
is pastor, on account of its practice as
to "alien Immersion," iudicate that
the Tabernacle will be excluded, as
there seems no chance for the compro-
mise resolution offered by Dr. B. Y.
Jameson.

. Dr. Jameson was in the midst of a
speech at 5 o'clock this afternoon
when the association adjourned in ac:
cordance with previous agreement.

The question Will come before the1

Association as soon as it convenes In
the moraine aad will be pressed to a
vote.

Select Dance Tonight.
Former members of Miss Oammie

Lord's dancing classes will enjoy a
delightful seashore hop at The Casino,
Wriehtsville Beach, after the vaude-
ville performance to-nig- ht and all
friends are invited. The Casino
orchestra will furnish music and a de-

lightful treat la in store for all young
people who attend.

1b.e Cheapest and Beat of Exenrelone
Thos. H. Knight offers the extreme-

ly low rate of $2.00 for the round trip
to Columbia,' & .C., the beautiful
capitol city of the old Palmetto State,
on Wednesday, August 19th, return-
ing on Thursday night at 7 o'clock;
Nothing better has offered itself to the
excursion-goin- g publie and thia cheap-
est of all eheap rates insures a big
crowd. Knight's excursions are uni-
versally popular because they deserve
to be. Don't miss the best chance
ever offered the people of Wllmlngtoni
This excursion will go over 'the fast
and elegant Atlantic Coast Line in
first class cars. You will not be on
the road all day, but will arrive in
Columbia at l:45PM. v t J

Dancing at The Casino, Wrights
ville Beach, to-nih- t. i Round-tri- p car
fare, 2( ceiila beginning with 7:30
o'clock car, - iI o'clock car.o'clock ear. -

' t.
o'clock' car. - Jrare, , i

o clock ear. $ f


